Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Like every Father, God wants His children to get along and to help one another. He has prepared and
equipped all of us to serve Him and His Kingdom in unique ways. For more than 100 years, God has
blessed St. Paul Lutheran Church in Millington with a modern, well equipped Christian school where
fully certified caring teachers can freely share the truth of God’s Word. Here students experience the
joy of serving Jesus by loving and serving each other. Students of many different faiths are able to live,
love and learn about the awesome God who created them, died for them and daily sends His Spirit to
live in them.
In addition to academic excellence, students are given the opportunity to develop their musical and
artistic talents and athletic skills. Students compete with other Christian schools in basketball,
volleyball, soccer, and track as well as having a cheerleading squad. Band and choir help students
gain both skills and confidence and also have the opportunity to compete in a Lutheran Schools Music
Festival as well as participate in worship services.
We would like you to know we desire to share this blessing with our brothers and sisters in your
congregation. Enrollment for the 2018-19 school year is now being accepted. You are invited to
contact us. We would be happy to answer any Questions, send you additional information or arrange a
tour for anyone interested. We would also be glad to come to your congregation and make a brief
presentation or speak with you or your members in person. We would love to meet with individual
families who might feel God’s nudging to explore this for their children.
We look forward to all that God has in store for us when we do His work, His way, united by His love.
Come grow with us!

Paul Schoenknecht
Principal

School Mission Statement:
St Paul Lutheran School is committed to engaging students with a comprehensive education
grounded in God’s Word to prepare them for a full life in Christ.

